
The final edition of The Cou-
rier-Journal’s Litkenhous Rat-
ings predicts a Trinity-Scott
County final in this week’s PNC/
KHSAA Boys’ Sweet 16, with the
Shamrocks emerging with their
first state championship.

Trinity (31-3) is No. 1 in the
state in the final Litratings and is
one of seven Top 20 teams that
qualified for the Sweet 16 that
will start Wednesday at Rupp
Arena in Lexington.

Other Top 20 teams in the
field are No. 3 Scott County, No. 5
Bullitt East, No.11Oldham Coun-
ty, No.13 Clark County, No.14 Pu-
laski Southwestern and No. 16
Bowling Green.

There are two first-round
matchups between Top 20 teams,
with Trinity facing Bullitt East
at 6:30 p.m. Wednesday and Old-
ham County meeting Bowling
Green at noon Thursday.

If the Litratings hold up, Sat-
urday’s semifinals will match
Trinity against Pulaski South-
western and Scott County vs.
Oldham County.
Trinity, Sacred Heart win
regional bowling titles

Trinity beat Manual and Sa-
cred Heart defeated Male to win
team championships at last
week’s Region Four bowling

tournament at the Fern Valley
Strike & Spare.

All four teams qualified for
the state tournament set for
March 22-23 at the Executive
Bowl in Louisville.

Trinity’s Chase Donohue won
the boys’ individual title and
qualified for the state tourna-

ment along with Manual’s Kiefer
Hillerich and Cameron Shulak
and Male’s Michael McCubbins.

Male’s Marissa Thomas won
the girls’ individual title. Man-
ual’s Raylin Benningfield, Am-
ber Kleitz and Laynie Shulak
also qualified for the tourna-
ment.

Assumption track team
places at New Balance event

The Assumption track team
placed in three events during the
New Balance Indoor National
Championships held last week-
end in New York City.

The team of Bailey Davis,
Caroline McCaslin, Emily Bean
and Katherine Receveur fin-
ished third in the Championship
Division of the four-mile relay in
a school-record time of 20 min-
utes, 54.90 seconds.

Receveur, McCaslin, Melanie
Strothman and Amanda Vokoun
placed third in the Emerging
Elite Division of the 3,200 relay
ina school-record time of 9:27.40.

Davis, Bean, Elizabeth Lohr
and Olivia Reibel placed 14th in
the 3,200 relay.

Jason Frakes can be reached at
(502) 582-4046.
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Trinity-Scott County final foreseen
Ratings favor first
state basketball title
for Shamrocks
By Jason Frakes
jfrakes@courier-journal.com
The Courier-Journal

RATING THE BOYS’ SWEET 16
Litkenhous Ratings for the teams
that qualified for this week’s Boys’
Sweet 16:
1. Trinity, 106.6
2. Scott County, 99.9
3. Bullitt East, 97.9
4. Oldham County, 87.5
5. Clark County, 87.4
6. Pulaski Southwestern, 87.3
7. Bowling Green, 87.0
8. Rowan County, 82.2
9. Hopkinsville, 82.1
10. John Hardin, 81.9
11. (tie) Knott County Central, 81.8
11. (tie) Marshall County, 81.8
13. Boone County, 80.8
14. Apollo, 69.9
15. North Laurel, 69.5
16. Johnson Central, 68.6
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BLOOMINGTON, Ind. — Verdell
Jones III smiled at all the right
times and shared hugs and high
fiveswithhisIndianateammates

Sunday night as
the team learned
where it would
play in the NCAA
tournament.

But on the in-
side, the senior
guardwasamess.

Just three
days earlier,
Jones had suf-
fered a torn ACL
in his left knee in
a first round vic-
tory in the Big
Ten tournament
over Penn State.

In the time it took Jones to
come to a jump stop for a 15-foot-
er, his college basketball career
came to a screeching halt. After
enduring the lowest of lows of IU
basketball the past three seasons,

Jones will not be able completely
enjoy the payoff: the NCAA tour-
nament.

“It’s a bittersweet moment,”
Jones said. “I’m happy for our
team and all that we’ve accom-
plished to get to this point, but at
the same time my heart is a little
sadbecauseIwon’tbeabletopar-
ticipate in it.”

Jones said he knew almost in-
stantly that he had done serious
damage to his knee. He said his
knee had buckled before but this
timeheheardapopandthenfelta
sharp pain.

“I just knew it was bad,” he
said. “I think that’s why I was cry-

ing the most is because I knew it
wasn’t a normal thing and I knew
everything I had worked for had
come to an end.”

Jones described the previous
three days as some of the most
difficult of his life. He has battled
all of the ‘Why me?’ and ‘Why
now?’ moments. He said his fa-
ther, Verdell Jones Jr., has been
constantly sending him encour-
aging text messages.

His teammates have been try-
ing to do the same. Cody Zeller
said Jones had been a mentor all
seasontotheyoungerplayersand
he knows that kind of a relation-
ship will continue.

“You just have to understand
that Verdell is a kid who has
worked harder than anyone I
have ever been around and for
this to be taken away from him is
really tough,” senior Kory Bar-
nett said.

“At the same time, he’s going
tobehereforourteameverystep
of the way. He’s going to be a part
of our bench mob now and we’re
happy to have him. He’s still go-
ing to be a huge part of every-
thing we do and every game we
play.”

Jones traveled with the team
to Portland, Ore. on Monday
where it will prepare to face New
Mexico State at approximately
9:45 p.m. Thursday.

He has delayed having his
knee surgery for now so that he
can attend all of IU’s NCAA tour-
nament games.

“Whenever we get done play-
ing is when I’ll have the surgery,”
Jones said. “So if we win the na-
tional championship, I’ll get it
then.

“They don’t want me flying
with my knee that swollen. I still
have swelling but they say it
would be a lot more if I had sur-
gery.”

COLLEGE BASKETBALL

For IU senior, it’ll be excruciating
Jones goes to NCAA,
but can’t play in it
By Terry Hutchens
The Indianapolis Star

Indiana’s Verdell Jones III tore the ACL in his left knee against Penn
State in last week’s Big Ten tournament. BRIAN SPURLOCK/US PRESSWIRE

BOYS' SWEET 16 TOURNAMENT
Wednesday-Saturday at Rupp Arena, Lexington

Rowan Co. (25-7)
Noon Wednesday

North Laurel (21-14)
Noon Friday

Southwestern (27-8)
1:30 p.m. Wednesday

Hopkinsville (32-2)
10 a.m. Saturday

Bullitt East (27-4)
6:30 p.m. Wednesday

Trinity (31-3)
1:30 p.m. Friday

Apollo (17-14)
8 p.m. Wednesday

Clark County (20-5)

Bowling Green (29-6)
Noon Thursday 8 p.m. Saturday

Oldham Co. (29-5)
6:30 p.m. Friday

Boone Co. (27-7)
1:30 p.m. Thursday

Knott County Central
(28-5)

11:30 a.m. Saturday

Marshall Co. (32-2)
6:30 p.m. Thursday

Scott Co. (31-4)
8 p.m. Friday

John Hardin (22-8)
8 p.m. Thursday

Johnson Cen. (25-10)

Brittney Griner and the Bay-
lor Bears have one goal this sea-
son — a national championship.

Anything less would be a dis-
appointment for the undefeated
top-seeded Lady Bears, who are
looking to become the seventh
school to run through a season un-
beaten.

Standing in the way could be
the other No. 1 seeds — Stanford,
Connecticut and Notre Dame,
dominant all season long. The
Huskies and Irish both lost com-
petitive games at Baylor this sea-
son.

Griner and Baylor, who lost in
the regional final last season,
could be the first team ever to
win 40 games in a year, but coach
Kim Mulkey only cares about one
thing — a second national title for
the school.

“We started hearing about
that, and it’s never been a goal of
ours,” Mulkey said of winning 40
games. “Our simple goal is to win
a national championship.”

The basketball madness gets
started Saturday — the first step
en route to the Final Four, which
begins April 1 in Denver.

To get to their second Final
Four in three seasons, the Lady
Bears might have to get through
Tennessee, which is appearing in
its 31st straight NCAA tourna-
ment.

The two teams met in Novem-
ber, and Tennessee held an eight-
point lead early in the second half
before Griner took over en route
to a nine-point victory.

The 6-foot-8 phenom has been
dominant lately scoring more
than 40 points twice in the past 10
games, including a 45-point ef-
fort in the Big 12 tournament
semifinals this past weekend.

The Lady Vols have won eight
national championships but
haven’t been to the Final Four in
three seasons. They pledged at
the beginning of the season that
they would not go a fourth con-
secutive year without reaching
the Final Four — something
they’ve never done — and would
try to win a national title to honor
Pat Summitt. The coach an-
nounced in August she’d been di-
agnosed with early onset demen-
tia, Alzheimer’s type.

Summitt’s squad will face her
alma mater — Tennessee-Martin
— in the opener.

“I like my alma mater,” Sum-
mitt said. “I like winning and
moving on better.”

Before a potential matchup
with Baylor, Tennessee could
meet Delaware and the nation’s
leading scorer Elena Delle
Donne. The 6-5 star is averaging
27.5 points this season and has
guided the Blue Hens to a 30-1
mark.

Now they are looking for their
first NCAA tournament victory.

Connecticut hopes to win its
eighth national championship
(tying Tennessee) and will start
with a matchup against Prairie
View.

UConn coach Geno Auriemma
told the Huskies’ faithful in the
preseason that this team wouldn’t
win a national championship. But
his young team has developed
over the past five months and is
poised to make another run.

NCAA WOMEN

Baylor and Brittney Griner, right,
have been head and shoulders
above the women’s field so far
this year. TONY GUTIERREZ/AP

Baylor
leads
NCAA
field
Stanford, UConn
and Notre Dame
receive No. 1 seeds
By Doug Feinberg
Associated Press sion I prospects in this tourna-

ment.
“There are top seniors, argu-

ably the best player in the state in
any class and a lot of young guys
who are going to make a splash.”

Two of the biggest stars in the
field are the leaders in next sea-
son’sMr.Basketballrace—Bullitt
East’s Derek Willis and Trinity’s
Darryl Hicks. Willis will be play-
inginRuppArenaforthefirsttime
since he committed to Kentucky,
and Hicks has multiple Division I
offers and a ton of other interest.

Three seniors who could be
among the five finalists for Mr.
Basketball this season (to be
named on Friday) are also in the
field. Scott County’s Tamron Man-
ning (Marshall), Trinity’s Nathan
Dieudonne (Boston University)
and Rowan County’s Adam Wing
(Evansville) have already signed
Division I scholarships.

The field also includes top
sophomores Shane Hall of John-
son Central and Justin Edwards of
Pulaski Southwestern and the two
players many consider the best
freshmen in the state in Jaqualis
Matlock of Hopkinsville and Cam-
ron Justice from Knott Central.

“There is a ton of talent in the
field,”BullittEastcoachTroyBarr
said. “As a basketball fan, the
Sweet16isagreattournamentand
you always get great games and

some great stories that go along
with some of the teams.

“Butthisyear,peoplearegoing
to get all the bang for their buck.
Not only will you see some great
teams, but a lot of talented players
thatdowntheroadyouaregoingto
be watching play college basket-
ball someday.”

Barr, who also has talented ju-
nior Rusty Troutman on his roster,
has what many analysts consider
the state’s best player in the 6-
foot-9 Willis.

Willis originally committed to
Purdue, and then after re-opening
hisrecruitingpickedUKoverPur-
due, Louisville and Indiana earlier
this season. He’s averaging 18
points,9.3reboundsand4.4blocks
agamefortheChargers,whoopen
against Trinity in Wednesday’s
6:30 p.m. game.

“It’s going to be a great feel-
ing,” Willis said of playing in Rupp
Arena. “It’s good to go back (to
State). I think we have an advan-
tage over Trinity since we have
more experience. We’re just look-
ing forward to playing.”

Barr said he hasn’t talked with
WillisaboutplayinginRuppArena
because the Chargers made it into
the Sweet 16 semifinals last sea-
son. Even with the added pressure
of being a future UK player, Barr
said Willis would be fine.

“Idon’tworryabout itatalland
the fans have been great,” Barr
said. “I think because he’s such a

low-key kid that the hype around
him has not grown to be too big.
People understand he’s a quiet kid
and wants to be left alone.

“It is a special thing for him to
beabletoplay(inRupp).Iwouldn’t
think many top-level recruits get
to do that (on their future home
court).”

The 6-4 Hicks is playing his
first season with Trinity after sit-
ting out last season because he
transferred from Shelby County.
Trinity coach Mike Szabo said he’s
“a perfect fit,” and Hicks is aver-
aging12.5pointsandhitting37per-
cent from 3-point range for the
top-ranked Shamrocks.

Hicks, who scored 30 points as
afreshmanintheSweet16inaloss
to Ballard, has scholarship offers
from Georgia, Boston College,
Western Kentucky and Florida In-
ternational. He has serious inter-
est from Cincinnati, Florida State,
Marquette, Oklahoma, N.C. State,
DePaul,Auburn,Vanderbilt,Geor-
gia Tech and South Carolina
among others.

“I feel like I am a better overall
playerandCoachSzabohashelped
me become all-around better, es-
pecially on defense,” Hicks said.
“It’s really cool for me to go back.
My freshman year, I didn’t know
what it actually meant to be going
there.

“Now, that I know what we’re
actually striving for it means a
lot.”

With no clear-cut frontrunner
for Mr. Basketball this season,
Manning (15.5 ppg, 6.7 rpg), Dieu-
donne (13.5 ppg, 6.6 rpg) and Wing
(14.7 ppg,10.8 rpg) could take con-
trol of the race with a solid show-
ing. Wing helped Rowan County
into the state final last season be-
fore the Vikings lost to Christian
County.

“This field (for Mr. Basketball)
isaswide-openasit’sbeeninalong
time,” Kentucky All-Star Game
Director Dave Satterly said. "In
past years, there always seems to
besomeoneorafewkidsthatreal-
ly stand out but not this year."

Other seniors who have signed
in the field include: Trinity’s
Charles Foster (Morehead State)
and Troy Saxton (Huntsville-Ala-
bama) and Scott County’s Isaiah
Ivey (Gardner-Webb).

Hall is the brightest of young
stars in the tournament. The 6-
foot-8 sophomore averages 17
points and 10.5 rebounds and has
had recent interest from a ton of
schools, including Indiana, Ken-
tucky, Louisville and Florida.

Matlock is a 6-5 freshman and
averages a double-double. He’s
been contacted by colleges, in-
cluding Oregon State, Tennessee
and Indiana.

“It’s going to be fun to watch
someoftheseyoungkids,”Daniels
said. “It’s a big stage, and I want to
see how they react to playing on
it.”

STARS |Individual talent will be on display at Sweet 16
Continued from Page C1

UP NEXT
Who: New
Mexico State.
When: 9:45
p.m. Thurs-
day.
Where:
Portland, Ore.
TV: CBS-32.
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